
Funding for school projects

SCHOOLS NEED 
YOUR HELP!

The education sector is under financial pressure and  
schools are having to make difficult decisions about 
spending priorities. FundEd is a new programme that 
equips schools with the resources and skills required to 
access the extra cash they so vitally need.

We aim to make this programme available to all schools, 
and are seeking Community Champions to help make it 
happen! For just £225 you can gift a suite of fundraising 
services to a local school for a year. This will help them  
raise thousands locally and access the millions available 
from foundations, trusts and corporate giving schemes.

As the school’s Champion you will be promoted 
throughout the year to the school, parents and the  
wider business community, as well as benefitting  
from national PR activity.

● CrowdFundEd – a bespoke 
crowdfunding and ticketing 
platform built for your chosen 
school to raise £1,000s from  
local supporters 
● FundEd Magazine – packed with 
expert guidance and inspirational 
success stories and sent each term  
to the Headteacher and PTA Chair
● GrantFundEd – registration to 
a national database of available 
grants, foundations, trusts and 
match funding opportunities 
specifically for schools 
● FundEd website – including 
step-by-step guides to grant 

fundraising, suppliers directory 
of local and national educational 
suppliers, details of education 
programmes and projects from 
UK companies and organisations 
● FundEd e-marketing pack –  
A3 posters, A5 flyers, PDF  
email letter to all parents and  
a comprehensive guide to  
running successful crowdfunding 
projects – all featuring your  
name and company logo
● FundEd Alerts – email newsletters 
to keep schools up-to-date with 
the latest ideas, and to alert them 
when new grants are launched.

3D printer: engineering project

Community champion:
‘John Taylor School uses CrowdFundEd to work 
with the local community to raise funds for 
extracurricular activities that raise aspirations and 
inspire our pupils. Special thanks to Mark Revill & 
Co who have made this possible.’ About Mark Revill & Co

WHAT WE’RE DOING
As part of our drive to improve results in Science, Technology, 
Engineering and Maths (STEM) subjects, we want to offer a new
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FundEd has been 5 years in development. We have been working with schools for nearly 
a decade and are experts in the school fundraising market through the highly-valued PTA+ 
Magazine and website. We have teamed up with sector-leading crowdfunding providers  
and third sector organisations to design and deliver a complete fundraising package. 

Your sponsorship will provide

http://www.pta.co.uk/


Business Benefits
As well as creating a lasting legacy, 
you will lead the way for other local 
businesses to follow. Every aspect 
of the service has been designed 
to promote your business and 
will be seen by parents, teachers, 
neighbours, local businesses and  
the wider community.

Every penny pledged...
Your logo will feature on the 
donation page of the school’s 
CrowdFundEd platform. 

Every ticket purchased...
PTAs can sell tickets for  
fundraising events through the 
online CrowdFundEd platform. 

Every poster, leaflet  
and parent email...
Your logo will feature on all  
items included in the FundEd 
e-marketing pack: A3 posters,  
A5 flyers and letters to parents.

Every magazine posted...
Your business will be credited  
on the cover sheet of each copy  
of FundEd Magazine distributed.

Hit the headlines...
We will provide you with a media 
release to send to your local press.

what does it cost?
A single sponsorship costs just £225 
(+VAT) to provide all these services to 
one local primary school until Sept 
2016. Your business will be credited 
and promoted throughout this time. 
HURRY! There can only be one 
Community Champion per school, 
allocated on a first come, first served 
basis. To secure your local school(s), 
visit www.funded.org.uk.
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IF UNDELIVERED, PLEASE RETURN TO: Community Inspired Ltd, Unit 2 
Bulrushes Farm, Coombe Hill Road, East Grinstead, West Sussex, RH19 4LZ

For more advice, ideas and information, visit funded.org.uk

Investing in futures
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Estate Agent calls upon 
business community to 
support local schools

Nem veliate vit vitMe es magnihit volor rerchil iuntiat empori dolor rerae dolent 
atibus sus.Equid que sequias peditaspid quodiat ecuptate post doluptatet faccum, 
omnimi, occate nempedita quia sitium re, to disqui in perunt alictot aturibus delest 
plis sincto moluptatio im est, erspit quisto ex eos aliam harum alias quiaerrumque 

aut de nis nemporios debis experunda nesse es enihicim exped eturerro modit volut 
preiumet rehendemqui alicaep uditate et dolorae sit dolor ad expelitat.

Ro in nimpor ad qui inum quaeritia nis dolupti busdam doles aspit maximpores as 
aut inus ab ilitae necusci psandent velist accatem etur, qui ditiusa est aut latur rem 
quod quae pla consequas mossinia vendebis re velluptam, nonsedici comniatur, 

sequatus sita ditis si as alit, nis pellatest as ut et veruptat am volor ratus mod modis 
eseque eiunt fugia nectios evelit accusae net harum nim reictios as evendun totat.

Bo. Em dit voluptat quae num, quisquod molum et lam iditior ehenihi cilitat.

Ferem fuga. Nequamet restoreiur asitassimi, si tem renia veles re nisquodiam 
lautatum in plament idebitia voluptatusae aut la sum nimus aruptasi del ipis 

erumEreiur? Sa quidi doluptae. Aceatem estisinverum qui tem exeritat offici ipsus.

Apedita sseditiam volorescime ped que nihilitatur ra et utatia ex et ea que mod qui 
debis ea sed magnat.Upis non pel mo molore cus dolo tota pa sitati quati nustinist 
ut pra nectentus ant omni tem. Tum cum esequo mo conet ullecti aut reriamet et 

volenis ea voles molupta porepe volupta tureptatem. Ut faciat.

Contact: xxxx on xxxxxxxxx
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FundEd is operated by Community Inspired Ltd, Unit 2 Bulrushes Farm, East Grinstead, West Sussex, RH19 4LZ

Go to www.funded.org.uk
or call us on 01342 718679
to secure your local school

http://www.funded.org.uk
http://funded.org.uk/



